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THE WEST SIDE. lost one of Its eyes and had Its nose the destruction of our domestic, msr- -

brokvu. In the house, and since It has kets, Once cut down the lower of MEN'S SHOES.truis to the seuuU Its disfigurement has I consumption of 70,000,000 people andB. 0. Psntlamo, Manr,
U, H. IBTkAMItCMOl(tr. continued to that degree that itaauthor the markets are Instautly glutted and

"HARD TIMES" PRICES

J. F.'O'DONNELL'S
would not reeognlae It at midday In the people at once begin to cry out. In

IH8CKD BY the rotunda of the eapltol, No, sir,-- 1806 wheu MoKinley Is elevated to the
UicreisnosucUtlUng a the Wilson Presidency an era of pmaperlty willX::t Sii3Fi:i!isl:ijOi:;nj mil. There is a tnoitstoslty undergo sgalu ensue,

tug the prows of Incubation, which Is "

subscription rates.
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so base that If I had a half-educat- Much has been said about lawyers
democratic dog moan enough to wag being nominated Air office on the raHlxMoulUi

tare MouUil

(0ms tan ror it, I would have him taken puoiioan state ticket. Iking a lawyer
out and shot," This being tbe opiutou coca not dlsabV or disqualify a man ItAll mmf unit death notice not xoKt-lo- t

ty lint will U mriil In. All ovr
live line will b chkrxl flv cvnU per lino. MB IBM
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country, what must our democratic jyera, physicians, merchants and farm- -
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J. M. VANDUYN

Is Compelled totoatlnue Business. You will st

i .. In All of His Old Stooh.

We are Reeelvlng FttH GOODS Dally, aaT
, arc Ready to Shew You the

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

Our Stock will be completely replenished. tt-l-ll nay
you to Call at One and eaamlne this Splendid Steek.
. H you oannot oome yourself, send yonr orders

J. M. VANDUYN,

Independenos, Oregon.

irwuus wink or a democratic senate "re component part of society,
expending time aud money to Juggle to ud the only question tocouslder InRftiir4 at the PonWoffloe In Indepvu

us passage stun a tuedlvy of moousts-- uouttnallng aud electing a man to of--Hi
in...!.... .It.. .... ....11 . Yt... . .... I .. .l.....t.ft I. ..1 . . . . .

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1894, w lue tviisou uiu. I wwuig ue, is ne inmost, is be unul-

ixvj,... I iflcd tni J,, B0 trust wortl y aud In Q
OIhe only safe aud peaceful guardian sympathy with the tuaast at the neo.WSC0NT1N UANCE8 .Remwubcr that Mw

publshen of this MDr mint tie noilrtcil hv M . ... I '
Ior nuiusn rights aud liberties Is the pie. This question Uilmr answered r,letter wbn a subscriber Ubt hi paixw Oballot, and he who exercises that rluht firmatlvelv to the mind of th v..i.stopped. All arrears! must b paid.

ALWAYS GIVK THE NAME Uu nnut
office to whleh jrowr impor Is scat. Your

solely for partisan purposes Is doing should be an Inducement to support a
vtoleuoe to himself, as well to theas man lrrtpeotlve of his pursuit or pro--

Tho Larccst Stock of

Ilafdaiare, - Stoves, - Tinoiare
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POLK COUNTY.

vara can not be found on our books utiles

puoiic, rue marching of a rabble to ft seion In life.
uu is ouue.

AIXl.KTTF.n8 should fa addressed to the
V U 1 1 , k' 1. ...... ...1 Washington to demand IculslsUon ex ' ' e LADIES' SHOEScluslvely In their own luterest, Is ln Where are those vociferous demo-consiste- nt

aud autaironktlntA (ha nrinJcratlo statesmen who only two veam. c& riser xeed.
ciples upon which our structure of were thoutlng such epItlioU as

. t . I aJU. It at at ii..
goverumeut is based, and can oulyre-- 4W' ' , "uaurpcr," "dietalor"The Wkst Side la desirous offlmf lug

a democrat who is sufficiently posted suit in their owu tilscomfllure. The lWM ''hulldoxer ' at the devoted head of
In the blatoy and prluclple of bis par right of petition for redress of grlev tfH"ttke,, Heed-wh- ere are they? Why,
ty to give us an Insight iuto those prln they are right there at the same oldauws will ever be held sacred by any

stand in oongrtss, but their wild baradmtulstrraUou that may In power atclplee, by Jwhtch e may lie guided
when tempted to Impart Information barlo shriek Is swallowed up In thethe time of petitioning, but ar, armyto our readers concerning the antece

Alexaoder-Coope- f Dph Co.,

th DRUGGISTS
-S- TATIONERS.

Tho Flnoat and MoDtlComploto Line of
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composed of a heterogeneous mass of em ,ttUn "uUW Anew caar has
dents, and pr.eaeut policy of the party uisgruuuea men inarching on to ,mui,lOT" runuing uiiugs;

Washiugtou demaudiiig what they nw'er tj'raiit of the same general
imairlnetobe tholr rliit. ti,.t sort (but of smaller mental ealibert

We wish to know whether David B.

HU1, with his protection proclivities, or
0 rover Cleveland, with his anti-fre- e

v - afj vi fai i

apparently by force of numbers, cannot w,ultlll the stpter; a new dictator of
. .. . . .... . ... I ti. a ............. . ..coinage Instlueta, la the recoguljsed lea

der of the'party?
out oe yieweo wuu alarm by all paUi-- l wr uihm is runuiug tne oon

oUo and law abiding cltlaens. IM the cru "oU hl" nmm ,-- Crlap of Ueurgla
Grover Cleveland was nominated and ltH)pie at the ballot box so exerclst)

We have just received a copy of theand elected upon a free coinage plat mm ANDtheir right of fianchlse that a restora

CROCKERY GIVEN ' AWAY !

That sounds like nonsense !

But,

McHacmkrn & Sandkrcock,

The Grocers,
4

Never Deceive.

When you buy 5.00 worth of '

Groceries you ro the Crockery 'De-

partment and make your selection of

any piece or pieces ot Crockery to
the extent ot 1.00 in value. It
Costs You Nothing. See?

This offer is for Cash Trade.

m'kACIIKRN & SANDKKCOCK.

form, while it was well kuown that bis tion to that policy of government
People's Party Post, Just Issued from

Portland. It declare for Jettersonlauwhich has beeu put In Jeapordy by a
views were in antagonism to the free
coinage of silver and a protective sys democmao asc.udaucv to ,wr nl,' L aamocrao, and

, ' I th An. at. a ..!.. .... ml . ....... . I

be secured and all will lm w..ll oiny ,Mr-- TOILET ARTICLES
tem. AH prominent and leading den
ocratlc Journals at the time of his nom ty n wmcn lo nuu the true

crises In our national lite is almost ,,lt' Mf J,w'I'uril' democracy andination, aud during the presidential
iJarkmnilau demueritev In thai rkmiitill.. ..v , v s u a IV CI llvAV I " l

and the coutaglon is spreading to the r"' Jeflr,w0 WM rrtwuJ of tlie tH- -

pie aud advocated the protection olcountry. There must be a cause for
this disorder, as it is Impossible to their Interests from foreign Influences.

In the City.

(Mi Street, khintmt, Oregon.
Jackson was an advocate of honestthink that 6U,0t)0,00U of our fellow cltl-

aens have become wantonly criminal

campaign espoused the cause of Cleve-

land, notwithstanding his position on
the sliver question. It ,was .heralded
far and wide that the queatlou of the
free coinage of silver was of but second-

ary consideration, that the question of
"taruTfor revenue" was of paramouut
Importance, and that Cleveland, being
right upon that question, he was enti-
tled to the suppot of the entire demovi

racy-- . ';"..,'!

money and favored "home rule" ami

protection of 'American Interests asIn the space of a few mouths. The
now advocated by the republican party.

"PATTERSON BROS.goverumeut must keep a sharp eye for
the occurence which is to create s oon Ira 8. Smith, republican txuulnue forfilet, sud stop It before another shot Is The Druggists.representltive, is a life-lon- g resident oftired lobe heard around the world. "M MTi.Bnf i'TrS'TT rI - - - - M JPolk. He has served our county asNow what do we see today? TheU. PATTERSON BROS.Our executive', 'ofllciata should be at
their stations, notgullavanUng around

sheriff, successfully and to the satisfee- -8. senate, with a democratic majority, MOpDREOBEBSSS
il I & uv AtiV O'""" '""-""-'' ' rui . "iIi"kI'"; mm, li mt Sai feil trT'S tii,V" &-- .' i nik... nv,,"m r,,!;

wrangling over a tariff measure the m ,H,,"U BUU " ami Mmnkimr nolitlcal s.hes a,l BMi. The Jewelers.' Integrity, of more .than ordinarya greater unrest. The ship
Wilson bill and democrats from their Oregon

Intelligence, aud will serve the peopledifferent and respective localities clam UtarhL hscnu tLi..fe.VV ' V. y n!i, yi..ni.n,
1 1 bh kii iwwi iv orshould be besleu to "quarters" nd PATTERSON BROS.faithfully and well In our uext legislaeveryone should staud ready to aid hu

ture. Let every repubublieau stand by

orlug for protection for the fruits
of their industries in these different lo-

calities from which they hall If one

I'Mo ri itwii t urn m! hv lUMnr I. Hmwwh. nlni par prnl tra tmnhlnl withinanity to a higher plane and to tear
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The Headquartershis colors and give Mr. Rmith aii overdown oppiesston. There is a great ilobu,ifV.fJs.aJ.l.yiiwtl. r4nn.lfi.rrsrSilrailMiui.liwilmt.Hmi
m V"umi

AikticM IriVOI. MfcUU'lftK fl., P O, la7,lim rm.K!liio.Cl IWSnUDtwhelming majority over his opponeutplateaux upon wlilch labor and capital
section must be favored with ''proteo
tion" to her industries, why not an

FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHESRepublican ascendency Is the basis ofcan stand without oppression, aud this
rnsdh. .i(r... Jour prosperity.tber? If protection serves to stimulate

. production and wealth In one locality, Is to succeed, and this continual strife
Fine Jersey Stock I

Independence
.

Stables.
pcmoni dMlrlnnli brrod fur -

Labor employ capital, not capital lucan It not have the same effect In other cease
localities?

bor. The capitalist who has "more

capital thau his own labor can employ
must get other labor to employ the ret

PROTECTION. Stylish Turnouto Alwavs In Readiness.Whilst democrats, In the Chicago plat

Tho dairy
urKMc ant mitlftud Hint

BERT SIGNAL
H. R. Ne. 38,002,

form of 1892 declared a protective tar Havlntr latclvProtection is a significant term, and or it will produce him uothlnir and Jonca, we are now Mt,tr ri..iri n '
. . He? 01 J: A- -

waste away. While men are begging,
as a boon, permlsslou to work, this it 1V LADIES

what docs It signify when used lu

with the tariff as advocated by
tho republican party? I t signifies pro

the pnhlio h wo ure nwUln- - i T", r
Substantial, improvenwnto. Touns l,,nl,! I v t Jv or mint7

men ii Rnw ah

In Aill.bloodod Kftntorsd Jemcjr.and Jmu
ed wrvle may be had lor the munm nt 'W flr

easy; but when natural, opportunities Mfl .., and Pali. City. K,.Kare freed and all can work w ho wish

iff "unconstitutional", they must now
be favoring "unconstitutional" leglsiu-tio- n,

when by vote and voice they In-

sist upon protection for tbe industries of
that section of country which they are
presuming to repressent In the United
States senate.

We live In the best country on the

tection to our American Industries from
the pauper lubor ofother countries, and onisio lor IDdaiHtndauoa. Oum i n r """ ' . r nHinn at t ft.ni. Kn.n.Address or cull on J. U. PA UK Kit. thn riin.to, men will hsve to persuade others to unyai4p.uier. ill hW (Strm t mill sunt of Judwpniulcnnr.thus promoting the welfare of our own PETER COOK Prop.

work for them, and it will be evident
that the faVor Is conferred by the lapeople, without dlstlnctioq of party or

IhiliK'tlon In the Price of Kcliool Hooks.borer, not the capitalist.
Tho America Pook Comnanv have

cluss. Our manufacturing Industries
must be protected from the Inroads of

foreign Influences disastrous to our peo-

ple, and this can only be done by s

Independence ROLLERMILLS
earth. All the neccessaries and most
of the luxuries of life we can produce in
abundance. We can live Independent

arranged with the uiidersisriied fur thIn 1890 the ouly doubtful states In
Thono hIiowi you Kill Unci al tliu sale of their schools text books used lu

the schiKls of Oregon, at - the ' retail
the country will be 'In whaL has been
called the solid South. The rest of the

of any or all foreign countries; we can tax upon their Imports,
''

without SKINNER ACQ,, Proprietors,snpply our own wants In all that tends which our markets would be flooded RACKET STORE,
almi a flue lino of

country, lucludlng New Jersey r will
casli prices herewith attached.

Nsw National Klrst llsadsr ""l'
" " Mimind ItiMiiU'r.......
H Tltlnl lttadir ft

Kitnrth lli'Hir,.... si)

with foreign man u factored goods which go republican, and three or four of the Wish to notify the public that thev wwould piovedetrlmenfal to tho Interests LADIES' OXrORD TIES.states are extremely likely to

to render man contented and happy,
then why should we not be protected,
not only from the hordes of

foreigners that flock to our
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.The mine i'rlons cannut be loiotd In any other .'......... " ''"i'f-.- - - 1 wof our own manufacturers, as well as

Watwiti's Chlhl's SMllr... . JMu,.
store In tlu' oily,

Come and See Them.to tbe Interests of the general welfare
The manufacturing, next to our agrl

declare for the republicans also. 8t.
Louis Republic.

This strong democratic paper Is gen-

erally correct in making predictions,

shores, but also be protected from the MwlnUni'sNvw Word 40 WohavealopUtioaNewImproVe(icleanpr d"
General Warehouse Ikulow on the most favorable terms"xiwnni priHlllllg jSIUUKHMIIUtll and KS.nomtii... cm-t- i

Mrwnn's Hiwlllnu lllaitkH. No. 1, a, 3. jii
cultural interests, are the basis of our
commercial wealth and prosperityand Moiiti'ltli'ii Ifllmiiiintary dwigmptiy....... m The highest market price paid for wheat at all timewnen tnose interests languish, all Onyot'x Phymral (loiiriiihy. .I"mi 1 7S
classes of our people suffer, as Is evl ....nun jjniiRiinao ijtowhh, 1 .i.... an
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JOINT POLITICAL DEBHE.

A M K KTfNO OF TH DKMIT
County Central Committee It

was decit'ed to make a can vim of Polk
county, and a cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all parties to meet with them

flood of foreign manu-
factured floods, thus swelling our mar-

kets, and causing a decrease and a loss
to the industries of our own country.
Better be advised by Thomas Jefferson

and see to It that our own home Indus-

tries are protected and thus advance the
prosperity of our common country.

The saw mill Is to be rebuilt here, the
bonus necessary to secure Its rebuilding
having been secured from our citizens.
Dot's It not look Inconsistent for a dem

' 11 A :w- - sdonced by the closing of so many fac mil's Ommar. .l... g
Clark's Normal (Iraiiiinur .....I"I si)tories since the threatened destruction Illll'illHill'H M..hlnrii. l r U R NIITU R E

OF ALL KINDSr8flocrat to have his name on such a paperof our protective system by the party
Fish's 0, 1 ArllhiimUo.... """ ' "2tUllllllSOtl'S N V. Maal.rl"""" HUB FOR Min power. In order to assist a manufacturer and - ' 1 21)

uBoiiujiry aim TriKsumiietry 1 76
Osoiiiulry, Hm)Brat., 1 (K)

nd Latest Styles.Thirty six thousand dollars a week Is It cannot be said exactly how much

and discuss tho political Issues of the
day. Meetings will be held as follows:
Douglas, Thursday, May 17 181)4

Jackson, Friday, "

ripors ttraiiod Muat. Work. Nos. 1 to 4 10
then vote the ticket of a party that hi
Its platform declares protection uncon HarncH' rrimiirv niuiorv ri u HA

Brliif Jl'iHtiirv. U. H...1'
1 10

stitutional and protection a fraud and
demands that It be stricken down.

our country has suffered from the sim-

ple fact of takliigtlie business interests
of the country out of the hands of the

party which believes In the protection

Carpets,
" UPlieral HlMUiry...""TI 175Hmllh's rrlnmr ol physiology and nyir'a" tV" Mmnmitiiry ' ' ri

Htwle's Jlymtnlo I'liyslology.... 10
Mponwrlna onpy ll'k. Nos. I to g, (loin HO 10

Salt Lake, Saturday,
McCoy, Monday,
8. Valley, Tuesday,
Kola, Wednesday,
Dixie, Thursday,
if.. I. .... . .

too vast a sura to expend In giving men

opportunity to air their views In the
senate, and wrangling over the passage
of a tariff bill which Is condemned both

north, south, east and west.

Senators, better let the tariff alone,
cease your strife, retire to your respec-
tive homes, let the country be at rest,

C. If. Dalrymple, the populist oratorof Arueilcan labor, and the preserving

it
11

11

11

11

., ,1 . ,Uit a nMtlng otl

8UH..'.PopmHr Ohsmtat y:i
U ' f

;; i'i..vsii.s....:..:::::;:::;:-- ;
, Joitrlenn Wonks In Botany 1 10

23
who addressed a small audience hereof American markets for our own bus

ft of the "land HL'S11, Possesion of llm

tr' I"" "
4.War!,"s "L- -L ITS!

imiiiHHmui, rnuity, 11
jmlast week, made a very 'creditable preiness men, and tbe placing of those

T..,.n-...- n v,.'.'.'.r:. ; .,,'V"".",."",""v . 1 wUuena Vista, Monday," " 28

Stiver, Tuesday, " i!u
"nuii'iii iimuiry hi AllllllllIN 1 JIObusiness Interests in the hands of a

him Uiui Za1 ,k.0H(m lami; rtnoand the good old times of prosperity party which considers such protection
uui.iiun, 1 lugTBwnve musio besHtms, H'k, 1 )

" " ' 5 21, M II '" ". .'' " In

sentation of populist arguments and
facts but his statement; that the repub-
lican papers are bribed, he Is certainly
too Intelligent to believe, thouh there

nt v. wh 0 n Hi Iron runnh lit tim
will beam upon us. "robbery," and believes in placing our

half nilui 'of iff "'"""" two and a
I'Braore'hoftnemu " w" "ol1 'r ,l)

markets open to the free competition of ..'.'. .n'pe"d Chorus nook.,..W hlto's iluvlHud Umwlng, Nos, 1 to H

Luuklamute, Wednesd'y " 80
Falls City, Thursday,' " 81

Independence, Friday, June 1

Dallas, Saturday, " 2
J. II. Townbkni),

Chalmian Democratic Central Com.

St)

10
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W)

may be fools In his party to believe' it.Here is what Henry Watterson of the world, and yet It may be said it

Mattings,

Carpet Lining,

Wall Paper,

Etc. at

HARD TIME
PRICES.

in, O 4t Himmm!'J't Atstrat. ton's O, S.
ti inn s niisiiiuHs I'orins, nos, 1 and 2 ... 1A

21)
"J?a,!frl!hilVT,,,0Si W "lto

I'rloe bo,U)l" ,,,n,uir aioneyoir. i0"0"l,nlf 0,Ui'. balsuwhi

Bo much the worse for the party.

Ooxey's Industrial army Is tho out
Webster's I'rlniary l)lotom"ry....:::

l.'IIIIIIIIIlrl mil II irti I lliit Inn .1 80

has suffered beyond compulation. The

people of the United States have
learned a lowon. The decision made
in 1892 under a mistaken view of the

;j HlKhHohtml l)loti(i!iry!.l: oft
NmeV,tehR" '"...''ivatloa with sum.

It Is heretiy ordered by the republcau
central committee that they accept the
Invitation to meet tho democrats as

come of democratic hard times; hard-time- s

are an outcome of democratic
-I- . , VT-- J No. Iprotective system Is beluir reversed above stated, at the above times andascendency, and the remedy lies In put

CLODFELTEtt BROS.,
ALEXANDER, boOPER DRUG
CO.

8 1(1 Vt

the Louisville Courier Journal, a ol

democrat, says of the Wll
son bill: "Why, I shot my fowling-piec-e

at the Wilson bill the 8th of last
January, and then took to the woods,
Since then the Wilson bill seems to

have done some wandering in tbe wil-

derness itself. To speak accurately,
there Is no such bill as the Wilson bill.

There was a measure that went by
that name when it came out of tbe

wherever the people have a chance to
ting in power the republican party andcasta vote. WHUired bv B' l?A,lr?B'.f h tlmlr

places, ror the purpose of discussing the
political issues. '

"'
W.M. Kavagk.

return to prosperity. -

Any system which throws men out
CanslVi m Ins tii ,i. miles to Hlmrl-acr- e.

ueaiatelyi price $: perChairman Republican Central Com. The Hew Furniture Store,of employment, or which leads to a re The Wilson tariff bill seems to be In t
sale

CJ. P. Elgin succossor to D Cade, the
merchant of Stiver, respectfully sollolts
the patronage of the public. 8t

Polk county warrants are now selling

duction in the wages of the laboring
man, must surely end in a lack of con

dontsKniuse's headache capsule' are more
a precarious condition In the senate.
Times have changed In Eislnore since well to

pleasant am' convenient to take than sold as I

ramftt'and11 .Ptlons for

1st the JJ.ih rtrt fjr Sll will do
lot of primlr's'h J lva,,t 11

"what I have for sale
K.I.U

Agent, BTOon,

Corner C and Main Streets,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

ways-and-oiea- committee. But, It sumption, which very soon results In People seegood king Hamlet died. - powders, wafers, elixirs, et(,. at par.


